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Reel Ko, 1 

21 and 22 Nevember 1963 

1: 
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>. 

‘President Kennedy has just Landed in Fort Worth, 

Jerry Hahn broadcasting from the flight line. Président and Mrs. ° 
Kennedy have just departed the plane followed by Congressman Jin 
Wright, Governor Connally and the rest of the dignitaries in this 
group. 

The dress of President and Mrs. Kennedy described, 

Dick Vshon broadcasting from the Texas Hotel. The President and Mrs. 

Kennedy have arrived at the Texas Hotel. The President, instead of 
‘going into the hotel, has walked into the crowd and ts shaking hands 
with the throngs. Other dignitaries are shaking bands with the crowd. 

President Kennedy is on his way to the parking lot on 22 Novembor for 
his pre~brealcfast speech. ; . 

President Kennedy specks in the parking lot of the Texas Hotel, 

Pres ident Kennedy enters the ballroom of the Texas Hotel. 

Iimtroduction of guests seated at the head table, — 

Mrs. Kennedy has just entered the ballroom and is seated between the 
Peesident and Vice President Johnson. 

President Kennedy's speech. 

_ END OF REEL NO. 1 
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RXOL ime Fort Worth 
Reel No. 2 

22 November 1°63 

“ 

L. Continuation of President Kennedy" $ speech in the ballroom of the. 
Texas Hotel, 

President Kennedy presented with a ‘cowboy hat, cowboy boots and Mrs. 
Kennedy presented with cowboy boots. 

Dr. Granville W all ker gave the benediction. — 

President and Mrs. Kennedy departed for Carswell AFB and Love Field, 
Dallas. A large group of well wishers met the plane in Dallas, - 

Bulletin from Dalles - President Kennedy Was shot today just as his 
motorcade left downtown Dallas. Mrs. Kennedy jurped up and grabbed 
Mr. Kennedy. She cried “Ch no." The motorcade sped on. 

In Dallas, an incident as yet unexplained, as the motorcade made its 
way to Merket Hall, at Houston and Elm, a shot or a series of shots 
rang out. No word since then. the Presidential car sped off. A man, 
woman and a child seen lying on the ground, the man beating his head 
against the ground in disgust. It is not known exactly what has 
happened ~ whether the President is safe or not, 

The President and Governor Connally both have bee a avely wound 
_ end have been rushed to Parkland Hospital. Senator Yarborough aco 

‘ascribed the shots as louder than pistol shots. 

Sa d scene at the hospital. Senator Yarborough standing at the door 
through which the President and Governor were taken, tears | Funning 

. down his cheeks, 

~ 10. 

il. 

A temporary press room being set up on the first fleor of the hospital. 

Police Chief Buddy McGill reported today that three telephone threats 
were made against the life of President Kennedy before the President's 

arrival in Houston yesterday, McGill said "We attribute these things 
always to pranks, but it always scares us to death, I really have 
never stopped shaking the whole time he was here." 

Dick Mahan reporting ~ In Washington Senator Edward Kennedy was presid- 
ing over the Senate today when word came that the President had been 
shot. An aid informed him - he rushed from the Senate Chamber. Attorney 
Generel Robert Kennedy was having lunch at home when word of his brother's 
shooting reached him, i: - 
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KXOL «<= Fort Worth 

Reel No. 2 (Continued 
22 November 1953 

The Associated Press quotes two Priests in Gallas as geying that 

Kennedy is dead. There is no confirmation. 

Urgent bulletin from Washington ~ Government sources are quoted. ag 

saying President Keanedy is deac. This seems to te the official 

word. , SO 

Statement - A few minutes. ago a member of the White House Stale 

walked inte the news reom here at Parkland Hospital and announced 

that President John F. Kennedy died at 1:00 p.m., today in Dalles. 

He died of a gunshot wound in the brain. He saic I have nothing.” 

more to say.- He was close to tears. ; 

Word has been received thet the Governor was wounded twice but his 

exact condition is net known at this moment. 

The hospital in a state of shock - they can't believe it happened 

at all :and second they can't believe it happened in Dallas. 

Viee President and Mrs. Johnson, riding in the third car of the 

motorcade, leeped to the floor of their automobile when a Secret 

Service man shouted to them te get down. 

Broadeast from the news room - It is now 3:60 pom. Direct report 

from Love Field, Dallas. “Ihe President of the United States is 

now the Honorable Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas. Mr. Johnson took the 

oath of office at 2:39 this afternoon aboard the Presidential plane 

parked here at Love Field. ‘he oath of office was administered by Fado 

Sarah T. Eughes of Dallas vho was appointed a shori time ago to the 

bench by the late Johan Fitzgerald Kennedy." More on this broadcast. 

Gath of office repeated. On the new President's left stood the widow 

of the late President Kennedystill wearing the raspberry colored dress 

which she hed worn coming into Dallas. 

The body of John Fitzgeraid Kennedy was aboard the Presidential 

plane when it toox off for Washington. : 

President Yohnson hed nothing to say = after the swearing in except 

"pet's ger this plane back to Washington.” 

END OF REEL KO. 2 
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